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5th June 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
New Classes 2018-19
Today your child enjoyed a morning with their new class teacher.
Below is the structure for next year:
FSL- Mrs H Ludbrook
FSS- Mrs S Stockdale
1C Mrs L Cooper
1L Miss A Leaney
2P Mrs H Price
2ML Mrs C Madison and Miss A Leivers
3S Mr N Sell
3P Mr S Poole
4W Mr M Walker
4M Mr R McCurdy
5S Mrs H Stanfield
5W Miss V Webster
6M Mrs E McClellan
6P Mr M Porter
Mr Poole and Mrs Cooper currently work at Flanderwell Primary School, an
outstanding school in our trust led by Mrs Adair as the Executive Headteacher. Both
are very experienced teachers. We warmly welcome both teachers and also Mr Sell
into our staff team in September.
In September, each class will have their own welcome meeting where you will have
the opportunity to meet the class teachers, learn about their exciting curriculum and
ask any questions to need.
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Changes to staffing:
This is an exciting for many but also a sad time for our school. This year we say
goodbye to some of our staff.
Mrs Jenkins (our current year 2 teacher) is retiring. She has been at the school for
18 years and she will be sadly missed. Throughout her time at our school, she has
had such a positive impact on all children and worked incredibly hard to develop their
imagination and love for learning. We hope that she continues to come into school
and see us.
We also say goodbye to Mrs Yeaman. Mrs Yeaman has worked at our school for 10
years and has nurtured and developed all children in her care throughout this time.
She has touched the lives of many children in her care. We wish her all the love for
her future career and for hope that she keeps in touch.
We will also be wishing Miss Harris farewell. As you may be aware, Miss Harris went
on her maternity leave at Christmas and has decided to leave teaching for a while to
concentrate on her family. We look forward to seeing her and getting baby cuddles
from baby Olly.
We are also saying goodbye to Mrs Grant, our office assistant. She has worked at
our school for 7 years and will be sadly missed. She has developed a loving
relationship with not only the staff and children but also the parent community. We
hope she continues to come and visit us at school.
Mrs Hodson, who stepped in to cover Miss Harris’ maternity leave, will also be
leaving. She has worked so hard for all the children in her class and we thank her for
her commitment and care to her class. We hope she continues to support in our
school.
Mrs Turner, who has covered Foundation since Mrs Cawkwell left, will also be
leaving. She worked so well with our Foundation team and has developed a lovely
relationship with all the children. We hope that she continues to support in our
school.
I am sure you would like to join me in thanking them for their commitment to our
school, and to wish them well in the future.

Kind regards,

Alison Adair

Philippa Cousins

Executive Headteacher

Head of School
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